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Introduction
Background to PAA

The Island Priority Area for Action (PAA) is in the west of Ireland, and it straddles County Galway and
Roscommon. It is located within the sub – catchment 26D_8 Suck_SC_020, which is in the 26D Upper
Shannon catchment. There are three river waterbodies in the PAA which are, Island_010, Island_030
and Pollynoon_010. Island_010 which is at moderate ecological status and Island_030 which is at good
ecological status are At Risk of not meeting their Water Framework Directive (WFD) environmental
objective and Pollynoon_010 is at Review as there is no current monitoring data to determine its
status. Overall, the Island PAA covers 62km2. The Island river rises in the townland of Clydagh lower
and flows for 20km where it passes through the town of Ballymoe and flows into the Suck_050.
A catchment assessment workshop was held in Castlebar on 26th – 28th of April 2017. It was attended
by representatives of the local authorities (Galway, Mayo, Roscommon, Leitrim, Sligo), the Local
Authority Waters and Communities Office (LAWCO), Irish Water, Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI), Forest
Service, National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS), Coillte, Teagasc, Geological Survey of Ireland
(GSI), Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine (DAFM), Marine Institute and Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA). Based on the draft River Basin Management Plan priorities, a set of agreed
principles and the local priorities of the workshop attendees, 34 areas were recommended for action,
of which the Island PAA was one of these.
The Western Regional Operational Committee (WROC) identified the following reasons for the
selection of the PAA:
•
•
•
•
•

Two recently deteriorated waterbodies
One At Risk High ecological status objective water body
Building on recent incident response work by Inland Fisheries Ireland
GSI source protection report is available
Sub catchment headwaters

The Investigative Assessments (IAs) assigned to these water bodies based on initial characterisation
undertaken by the EPA (completed in 2015) were:
Island_010
•

IA7 – multiple sources in multiple areas – LAWPRO

Island_030
•
•

IA1 – Provision of Information – LAWPRO
IA8 – High Status RWB pressures – LAWPRO

Pollynoon_010
•

IA3 – Determination of Water Quality (unassigned waterbody) – LAWPRO
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PAA Summary Information
Table 1 summaries the risk classification, environmental objectives, ecological status, significant
pressures (and subcategory) and local catchment assessments (LCA) actions proposed within the
Island PAA. Figure 1 and Figure 2 illustrate the risk category and status classification for Island PAA
water bodies.

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2021/OSI_NMA_295

Figure 1: 2nd cycle Water Body Risk in the Island PAA
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Figure 2: Water Body Ecological Status (2013 – 2018) and the EPA Monitoring Points in the Island PAA

Information consulted
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Eden App
Inland Fisheries Ireland, pers. comm.
www.npws.ie
Galway County Council, pers. comm.
Geohive maps
www.centrestatisticsoffices.ie
www.gsi.ie – groundwater body reports
NFGWS, 2020. A Handbook for Source Protection and Mitigation Actions for Farming.
Published by the National Federation of Group Water Schemes.
National Certificate of Authorisation Programme SSRS Report for A0105 Ballymoe WWTP.
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Table 1: Summary of Waterbodies in the Island PAA
WB_Name
WB Code
WB_Type

Risk

Ecological Status4
2007 – 2010 2009
2012
GES
GES

2010 2015
MES

2013 - 2018

Pressure
Subcategory

MES

HYMO

Land Drainage

LCA5

Island_010

IE_SH_26I030040

RWB

AR

Agriculture

Agriculture

Island_020*

IE_SH_26I030100

RWB

NAR

No

GES

GES

GES

GES

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Springfield_010
*
Springfield_020
*
Island_030

IE_SH_26S050100

RWB

NAR

No

GES

GES

GES

GES

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

IE_SH_26S050200

RWB

NAR

No

GES

HES

GES

GES

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

IE_SH_26I030400

RWB

AR

Yes

HES

HES

GES

GES

IE_SH_26P040810

RWB

RE

No

UN

UN

UN

UN

Agglomeration
<500 - Ballymoe
Pasture

Yes

Pollynoon_010

Urban
Wastewater
Agriculture

IA1 & IA8 LAWPRO
IA3 – LAWPRO

2

Pressure
Category

Sig.
Pressur
e
Yes

High
status
obj.3
No

1

Yes

IA7 - LAWPRO

*Island_020, Springfield_010 and Springfield_020 added for context
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2 Receptor Information and Assessment
Context and Setting
The Island PAA is one of 15 PAAs in County Galway. The PAA extends from the townland of Clydagh
and Leo in the north, to Beagh and Coothagh in the south and over to the town of Ballymoe in the
east. Island_010 flows south east and enters Island_020; Pollynoon_010 flows northwards towards
Island_020 and enters Island_020 just after the EPA monitoring point. Island_020 flows into
Island_030 in the townland of Island east, as seen in Figure 3. Island_030 flows through productive
agricultural land, where there is also a number of forestry plantations and peatland areas. The
Island_030 flows past Ballymoe and enters the Suck_050. The Suck_050 eventually leads into
another Suck sub basin eventually flowing into Suck_160 where it flows into the Shannon
(lower)_010 at Shannonbridge.
There are a number of protected areas located in Island PAA. There are Special Areas of
Conservation (SAC), National Heritage Areas (NHAs) and Proposed National Heritage Areas (pNHAs).
In Pollynoon_010, there is the Williamstown Turloughs SAC and Coolcam Turlough SAC. Intersecting
the Island_030 sub-basin is the Croaghill Turlough, the Corliskea/Trien/Cloonfeilly bog SAC, and the
Williamstown Turloughs which are the 11th most valuable in Ireland in terms of nature conservation
value. These three SACs are also proposed national heritage areas. Lough Namucka bog, Bracklagh
bog and Moorfield bog/Farm cottage are all National heritage areas, which sit in Island_030 sub
basin. These SACs, pNHAs and NHAs support a wide range of species including birds such as the
Curlew, redshank, Whooper swans and lapwings.

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2021/OSI_NMA_295

Figure 3: Direction of flow in the Island PAA
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Topography is generally low lying within the PAA with a gentle undulating landscape. The land cover
is primarily pasture interspersed with areas of cutover peat and transitional woodland scrub with
small pockets of land principally occupied by agriculture. There are two quarries in the PAA, located
in Pollynoon_010.
The PAA consists of two bedrock aquifers, which are Regionally important aquifer karst bedrock
(conduit) and locally important aquifer, bedrock which is moderately productive only in Local zones.
The main rock unit in the PAA is dinantian pure bedded limestones, with small pockets of dinantian
lower impure limestones and dinantian mixed sandstones, shales, and limestones. Well drained soils
are located in the west of the PAA, while in the east and north east of the PAA the soil is mainly
peat/poorly drained soils. There are a number of karst features in the Island PAA, and these include
enclosed depressions, swallow holes and springs, which offer a direct pathway for nutrients to reach
the groundwater.
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Figure 4: Monitoring points in the Island PAA
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Receptor Information
Table 2 presents water quality information for all the waterbodies in the Island PAA, including the
Island_020, Springfield_010 and Springfield_020 for context. The status and trends of the quality
elements monitored for the RWBs and the significant issues that may be impacting on the water
bodies are also detailed.
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Table 2: Outline of the Water Quality in the Island_010, Island_030 and Pollynoon_010

Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station

Monitoring
type

station

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Br SW of Cloonlee
Island 26 R conf
(RS26I030040)
(RS26P040810)
Operational
Investigative
Operational

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

Operational

Operational

Operational

Operational (U/S of
Ballymoe WWTP)

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)
Investigative and
Operational (D/S of
Ballymoe WWTP)

No
Q
value
assessment available

Biological Status
2009
2010
4

4

4

4

4–5

4–5

4–5

3–4

4

4

4

4–5

4–5

4

3–4

4

4

4

4

4–5

4

2018

4–5

4

2019

4–5

2011
2012
2013
Q values

2014
2015
2016
2017

No Data

Fish
PO4+

2010

No Data

No Data

No Data

No Data

No Chemistry Data
Available

No Chemistry
Data Available

No Chemistry Data Available

No Chemistry
Data Available

No Data
0.015
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Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station

Ecological
Threshold
<0.025
(high
status)
<0.035
(good
status) as
an annual
mean mg
P/L

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Br SW of Cloonlee
Island 26 R conf
(RS26I030040)
(RS26P040810)

2011

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)
0.007

2012

0.012

2013

0.008

2014

0.017

2015

0.016

2016
2017
2018
2019

Baseline PO4
NH4+

Ecological
Threshold
<0.040
(high
status)
<0.065
(good
status) as
an annual
mean

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

0.005

0.012

0.015

0.011
0.007
0.008
0.011

2010

0.020

2011

0.017

2012

0.026

2013

0.036

2014

0.160

2015

0.058

2016

0.018

2017
2018
2019

0.036
0.027
0.012
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Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station

mg

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Br SW of Cloonlee
Island 26 R conf
(RS26I030040)
(RS26P040810)

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)

N/L

(Figure
5)
Baseline NH4
NO3-

Indicative
Ecological
Threshold
3.5 for
good
status as
an annual
mean
(none for
high
status at
this point)

0.044

2010

0.57

2011

0.72

2012

0.52

2013

0.51

2014

0.54

2015

2.99

2016

0.260

0.33

2017
2018

0.255

0.45
0.37

2019

mg N/L

Baseline NO3

0.76
0.78
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Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Br SW of Cloonlee
Island 26 R conf
(RS26I030040)
(RS26P040810)
No
data for this No
Data
Supporting
waterbody
available
for
Conditions: Chemical
this
oxygenation
and
waterbody
acidification
conditions.
BOD EQS for High No Data available
Status:

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

No Data available for this waterbody

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)
No
Data
available for this
Waterbody

High status <1.3
(mean)
or
<2.2(95%ile)
RHAT (2013-2015)

Evidence of drainage
(OPW Scheme, Drainage
District or other)

No data
There is no OPW
Scheme or district
drainage scheme
in the Island_010.
The
IFI
have
identified
land
drainage
and
animal access as a
pressure in the
Island_010. From
aerial imagery the

No data
There is no OPW
scheme or drainage
district scheme in this
waterbody, however
there are a significant
number of land drains
feeding into the main
river channel. From
aerial imagery, there
are a number of
channels that have

No Data
There is no
OPW Scheme
or
district
drainage
scheme in the
Island_020.
From
aerial
imagery the
river seems to
be
straightened,

Hydromorphology
No Data
There is no OPW Scheme or district
drainage scheme in Springfield_010.
From aerial imagery the river seems to be
straightened, especially around the peat
areas, where peat is currently being
extracted on an individual domestic
form. There is also stretches of the river
straightened in the headwaters in the
northwest of the sub basin.

No Data
There is no OPW
Scheme
or
district drainage
scheme
in
Springfield_020.
From
aerial
imagery
the
river seems to
be straightened
in
sections.
Immediately

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)
BOD
has
been
exceeding the EQS
for a high-status
waterbody for a
number of years,
from 2013 to 2017,
there
are
no
exceedances from
May 2017 onward to
the present day. As
seen in Figure 6.

No Data
There is no OPW Scheme or district drainage
scheme in the Island_030, however there are
drainage channels coming from agricultural
land and peatland leading to the main river
channel? Aerial imagery shows river spoil on
the banks of the river upstream of the
Ballymoe Castlerea Bridge – N60 road site
monitoring point. From aerial imagery, there
are a number of channels that have been
opened since the 1800s, leading away from
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Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station
Br SW of Cloonlee
(RS26I030040)
river seems to be
straightened, at
the
monitoring
point
and
upstream of the
monitoring point.
Viewing Geo Hive
maps, there were
waterbodies
in
the 1800s, that
are no longer
there
in
the
present
day.
There are also a
large number of
land
drains
leading into the
main channel of
the river.

Conceptual
model
required (Y/N)
Biological Status

Yes
Moderate

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Island 26 R conf
(RS26P040810)
been opened since especially
the 1800s, leading around
the
away from peatland peat
areas,
and agricultural land. where peat is
currently
being
extracted on
an individual
domestic
form.

Yes

Yes

Unassigned

Good

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)
upstream of the
EPA monitoring
point there are
two
straightened
channels
flowing into the
main
river
channel. Also,
approximately
2.5km upstream
of
the
monitoring
point there is a
1st order stream
that
is
straightened
and also a 2nd
order
stream
which has been
straightened.

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)
forestry, peatland, and agricultural land to
the river channel.

Yes
Good

Good

Good
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Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Br SW of Cloonlee
Island 26 R conf
(RS26I030040)
(RS26P040810)
Overall
Ecological
Unassigned
Good
Moderate
Status (2013 – 2018)
The site
No Comments from
26I030040 on the the EPA Biologist, as
ISLAND river was
this river is not
sampled in 2017.
monitored by the
A total of 18
EPA.
invertebrate taxa
were recorded.
There were 0
sensitive mayfly
and 0 sensitive
EPA
Biologist stonefly found at
comments
the site. This
absence of
sensitive taxa is
most often a key
indicator of
failure to achieve
good ecological
status or higher.
The results of an
examination of
key tolerant taxa

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)
Good

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)
Good

Good ecological condition persists on the Springfield
Stream in 2017 but a decline from highly satisfactory
ecological conditions was noted at Ballaghaugeag
Bridge (0200).

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)

Good
No Comments from the EPA Biologist.
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Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Br SW of Cloonlee
Island 26 R conf
(RS26I030040)
(RS26P040810)
found: Simuliidae
(Absent),
Gammarus (Few)
and Baetis
rhodani
(Common). The Q
value assigned to
this site was 3‐4,
indicative
of
moderate
conditions.
Unknown
There is no
significant
issue at the
monitoring
Hydromorphology
point.
This
. Unknown if
waterbody is
Significant
issue:
nutrients are an
meeting
it
monitoring point
issue due to lack
ecological
of chemistry.
status
objectives, it is
included
in
this desktop as
it flows into a

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)

There is no significant
issue
at
the
monitoring
point.
This waterbody is
meeting it ecological
status objectives, it is
included
in
this
desktop to provide
context to the wider
sub – catchment.

There is no
significant issue
at
the
monitoring
point.
This
waterbody
is
meeting
it
ecological status
objectives, it is
included in this
desktop
to
provide context

There is no
significant issue
at
the
monitoring
point.
This
waterbody
is
meeting
it
ecological status
objectives, it is
included in this
desktop as it
flows into a high
ecological status

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

No issue

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)

Unknown.
Previously ammonia
and
BOD
were
considered
as
significant pressures,
but the data shows
this hasn’t been the
case since 2016 and
2017 respectively.
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Waterbody

Island_010

Pollynoon_010

Island_020

Springfield_010

Springfield_020

Island_030

Risk Category

At risk

Review

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

Not At Risk

At Risk

Environmental
Objective

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

High

Monitoring station

Significant
Waterbody

Pollynoon –
Island Bridge
Interstitial, Br u/s from (RS26I030100)
Br SW of Cloonlee
Island 26 R conf
(RS26I030040)
(RS26P040810)
high ecological
status
objective
waterbody
(Island_030).
Unknown
No issues on a
issue: Potentially
waterbody
Hydromorphology
wide scale.

Springfield – Br E. of
Curraghmulmurry
(RS26S050050)

Blacker’s Bridege
(RS26S050100)

to the wider sub
– catchment.

No issues on a waterbody wide scale.

Ballaghaugeag
Bridge
(RS26S050200)

Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

Ballymoe: Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road
site
(RS26I030400)

objective
waterbody
(Island_030).

No issues on a
waterbody wide
scale.

Nutrients.
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Ballymoe: Castlerea Bridge - N60 road site
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Figure 5: Ammonia graph for the EPA Monitoring point Downstream of Ballymoe WWTP
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Figure 6: BOD graph from the Monitoring point Ballymoe: Castlerea Bridge - N60 road site (RS26I030400)
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Conclusion
•

The Island_010 is a good – status objective river waterbody. The Island_010 contains the
EPA operational monitoring point “Br SW of Cloonlee (RS26I030040)”. The ecological status
has remained at moderate status in the 2013 – 2018 monitoring period due to the biological
component. There are no chemistry data for this waterbody. The significant pressures
impacting upon this waterbody identified at initial characterisation stage were land drainage
and agriculture. The desk study also highlights hydromorphology as a potential pressure. An
IA7 (Catchment Walk in rural areas where the river is >1km in length) has been assigned to
LAWPRO for this waterbody.

•

Pollynoon_010 is an unassigned river waterbody and there is no monitoring data available
for it. One significant pressure was identified at initial characterisation stage on this
waterbody which is agriculture. This waterbody is an inputting river into Island_020 and it is
recognised by the IFI has an important river due to the presence of salmon and trout.

•

Island_020 is a good ecological status waterbody that is currently meeting it WFD objectives
of good ecological status. It is not part of the Island Priority area for action, it is included as it
flows into the Island_030.

•

Springfield_010 is a good ecological status waterbody that is currently meeting its WFD
objectives of good ecological status. It is not part of the Island Priority area for action, it is
included as it provides a wider context to the sub – catchment.

•

Springfield_020 is a good ecological status waterbody that is currently meeting its WFD
objectives of good ecological status. It is not part of the Island Priority area for action, it is
included as it flows into the Island_030.

•

Island_030 is a high – status objective river waterbody. Island_030 contains two EPA
operational monitoring points, “Ford at Bookalagh (RS26I030300)” and “Ballymoe Castlerea
Bridge – N60 road site (RS26I030400)”. The ecological status of the river is determined by
the biological component. At the monitoring point Ford at Bookalagh the biology is at high
status, while at the Ballymoe Castlerea Bridge monitoring point is at good status. There have
been spikes in both Ammonia and BOD pre 2018, but more recent data indicates no issue
with either. The significant pressure identified at initial characterisation stage (2015)
impacting upon this waterbody was Urban Wastewater associated with Ballymoe WWTP,
however this is discussed further in Section 3 below. An IA1 (Provision and further
evaluation of exiting information) and IA8 (Catchment Walk along high ecological status
objective rivers) has been assigned to LAWPRO.
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3 Significant Pressures
Hydromorphology
3.1.1 Land Drainage
Hydromorphology in the form of land drainage was identified as a significant pressure on the
Island_010 water body during initial characterisation (2015), while the impact identified as was
altered habitat. There is no OPW or Local Authority drainage scheme in this waterbody. A review of
aerial imagery covering the sub basin for this water body was undertaken. Given that the soil type
upstream of the EPA monitoring point is peat/poorly drained soil, the purpose of the land drains is to
transfer excess surface water from the land to the drains, in order for the land to more productive
for agriculture. This network of drains adds high volumes of water to Island_010 at a quicker rate
than normal, the drains will also transfer excess sediment to the waterbody. Figure 7 illustrates that
the levels of natural sediment accumulation of peat would be expected to be high within the river
channel.

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2021/OSI_NMA_295

Figure 7: High to extensive levels of Natural Sediment Accumulations of Peat in Island_010
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3.1.2 Historical Channelisation
There is also historical channelisation of the river channel (Figure 8) in the lower sections of
Island_010, however further upstream towards the headwaters it appears that this section of the
river has remained natural and untouched. This historical channelisation dates back to the 1800s to
the creation of a mill dam to serve the local mill as seen in Figure 9. However, this historical
alteration of the river channel, has not prevented the achievement of good status in this section of
the Island river in recent times. Island_010 has dropped to moderate ecological status in 2014 and
has remained at that status since, however before 2014 the status had been good since 1996. It can
be concluded that historical channelisation is not a significant pressure on Island_010.

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2021/OSI_NMA_295

Figure 8: Historical Channelisation in the Island_010 (Blue circles indicate historical channelisation and red circle indicates
natural undisturbed waterbody)
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Figure 9: Mill Dam on Island_010
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Figure 10: MQI Stretches in Island_010

Figure 10 shows the MQI map of Island_010. There is a moderate class reach immediately upstream
of the EPA monitoring point, a farm bridge, confining walls, and the nearby road are driving this
moderate class on the Island_010. Approximately 1.5km upstream of the monitoring point there is
an additional MQI reach moderate class, with a number of confining walls, farm bridge and road
driving this class also. The initial characterisation stated that land drainage was a significant pressure
on Island_010. From reviewing the relevant QGIS maps and details produced by these maps it can be
confirmed that land drainage is likely to be a significant pressure on this waterbody. This will require
confirmation during the local catchment assessment work.
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Agriculture
Agriculture was identified as a significant pressure on the Island_010 and Pollynoon_010 river water
bodies during initial characterisation (2015). For Island_010, the impact was identified as organic
pollution and nutrient pollution for Pollynoon_010. Information taken from the WFD App, identified
that IFI had concerns about animal access points along the course of Island_010, however from
reviewing QGIS mapping there would appear to be no animal drinking points close to the monitoring
point, with the closest 1.5km away. It is unlikely at this distance that this access point is impacting
the monitoring point. The IFI states that both rivers are important due to the presence of salmon
and trout. Although agriculture is not listed as a significant pressure on the Island_030, due to the
high-status ecological objective of this waterbody, an analysis of this potential pressure will be
carried out.
The soil type in Island_010 is a mix of well drained and peat/poorly drained soil as seen in Figure 11.
Phosphorus and ammonia would be the main issues if they were in excess in relation to the
peat/poorly drained soil and nitrate would be the issue, again if it was in excess with the welldrained soil. The majority of Island_010 is located around areas where peat/poorly drained soil are
most obvious from mapping available. In relation to the soil types in Pollynoon_010, the majority of
the soil is well drained soil, however in the areas where the waterbody runs through there are
peat/poorly drained soils, also seen in Figure 11. There are several land drains leading into the main
river from agricultural land from these peat soils. Sediment would be an issue here if the drains were
allowing sediment into the river, and also ammonia would be released from the worked peat soil.
Water chemistry sampling will be required for the Island_010 and Pollynoon_010 to understand
whether any nutrients are an issue.
The majority of the soil type in Island_030 are peat/poorly drained soils, as seen in Figure 11. There is
an area of well-drained soils near the EPA monitoring point, Ballymoe: Castlerea – N60 road site. Land
drains are located in an area 1km upstream of this EPA monitoring point, where where they are seen
to be directly connected to the river channel as seen in Figure 12. This again would carry sediment to
the waterbody, coating the river substrate, depleting food and oxygen levels for sensitive
macroinvertebrates.
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Figure 11: Soil Types in the Island PAA

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2021/OSI_NMA_295

Figure 12: Land Drains in Island_030
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The main agricultural crop in Island_010 and Pollynoon_010 is permanent pasture. There are 2327
herd numbers in the Island PAA. There are no derogation farms in the Island_010 sub basin, while in
the Pollynoon_010 sub basin there is a very small percentage of the total agricultural area under
derogation, and these farms are not adjacent to the waterbody. These do not appear to be
hydrologically linked to Pollynoon_010 through land drains based on a review of mapping data and
aerial imagery. In Island_030 the main crop is also permanent pasture, and like Pollynoon_010 a
small percentage of farms are identified as derogation farms. There is one derogation farm located
between the two EPA monitoring points, this farm is located on both sides of the river.
The surface water phosphate pollution impact potential ranges from 1 – 7 in both waterbody sub
basins, as seen in Figure 13. The higher the ranking, the greater the potential risk of phosphate loss
in critical source areas to the river. In Island_010, rank 1 PIP runs adjacent to the waterbody for
almost the entirety of the river, therefore in the absence of mitigation measures, and if overly
applied, excess phosphate would be easily transported to the river via overland flow or land drains.
Rank 1 phosphate PIP is also present in the Pollynoon_010 sub basin which is located around the
monitoring point of the waterbody. Again, in the absence of mitigation measures, and if overly
applied excess phosphate would be easily transported to the river.

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2021/OSI_NMA_295

Figure 13: Surface Water Phosphate Pollution Impact Potential map for the Island PAA
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Figure 13 shows the surface water phosphate PIP for Island_030, the ranks range from 1 – 7 also. A
large majority of the river is adjacent to rank 1 – 3 phosphate PIP, which indicates if excess
phosphate was present it would easily run overland or through drains and reach the waterbody.
There is very little chemistry data for the EPA monitoring point “Ford at Bookalagh” but the Q4 – 5
value would indicate there is no issue with nutrients. The 3km stretch from the EPA monitoring point
in Ballymoe to the Ford at Bookalagh, the phosphate PIP is rank 1 and 2.

Urban Wastewater
The wastewater treatment plant in Ballymoe (Figure 14) was identified as a significant pressure on
the Island_030 river waterbody during EPA characterisation (2015), with the impact identified as
both organic and nutrient pollution. The plant is a certificate of authorisation plant which has a
population equivalent of <500. The plant is operating on a primary treatment process only,
with no further treatment carried out in the plant. The plant discharges into Island_030 just
upstream of the EPA monitoring point RS26I030400, which is currently achieving good ecological
status (status is assigned based on the macroinvertebrates in this case). The upstream monitoring
point RS26I030300 is at high ecological status, consistently achieving a Q4-5. The environmental
objective for the water body is high status, therefore this water body continues to fail to meet its
objective. The most recent Q value assessments at the monitoring point called Castlerea Bridge N60 road site, were in 2018 and 2020, both resulting in a Q4. The last time a Q4-5 was achieved was
in 2011. At the time the decline was noted in the macroinvertebrates 2011 assessment, no phsyicochemical parameter exceeded the high status EQS.

3.3.1 Irish Water Significant Urban Wastewater Pressures Assessment
The Ballymoe agglomeration has been the subject of an Irish Water Significant Urban Wastewater
Pressures Assessment, which was published in March 2020. Some key points raised in this report are
highlighted here for context:
•

•

•

Section 6.2.1: There are three sampling events available for this agglomeration, with effluent
monitoring available for each event and influent monitoring available for two of the sampling
events. From the samples, it is evident that there was an issue with the WWTP in October
2016 when the concentrations of the available parameters were much higher in the effluent
than in the influent.
Section 6.2.2: Historically, there is an issue with storm flows. A winter 2016 flow and load
survey indicated a reaction to rainfall at the WWTP. The tank has sufficient capacity to treat
the agglomeration PE, however there is a high risk of infiltration of flood water to the tank,
particularly as there are no storm water overflows in the agglomeration and the outfall pipe
is below the flood level of the river. This is the most likely cause of the elevated concentrations
in the effluent when compared to the influent during the October 2016 sampling event. This
was also noted in the EPA inspectors report.
Section: Conclusions: The analysis of key water body information for the Island_030 water
body indicates that there are no significant nutrient issues, with ortho-P and BOD following a
slight downward trend. Ammonia concentrations spiked in 2014 resulting in conditions
consistent with ’moderate’ ecological status but this has since recovered to conditions
consistent with ’high’ ecological status. Based on the downstream data, fluctuations suggest
there is a pressure contributing to spikes in nutrient concentrations, and therefore the
Ballymoe agglomeration and the potential flood risk issues may be impacting water quality.
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•
•

•
•

•

Other upstream pressures have been identified that may be contributing to fluctuations in
nutrient concentrations, and therefore, if Ballymoe WWTP is impacting, it may not be the sole
significant pressure acting on this water body.
Irish Water has identified flood risk issues at this agglomeration and the EPA Inspector’s Site
Visit Report from May 2018 notes that Ballymoe is susceptible to wash-through and ingress
during period of heavy rainfall, which explains extremely high increases in key parameter
concentrations in 2016. The EPA Inspector’s Site Visit Report recommends that Irish Water
ensure that discharges from the Ballymoe WWTP do not prevent the receiving waters from
meeting their environmental objectives.
Ballymoe WWTP was achieving a percentage reduction of 20% for BOD and 50% for SS in 2018
under normal operating conditions and with no significant flood events.
The mass balance calculations demonstrate that the Ballymoe agglomeration is not impacting
water quality in the Island_030 water body in any scenario and therefore the Ballymoe
agglomeration may not be a significant pressure. However, further information on the effluent
quality and the plant performance during high rainfall events is required.
Section: Summary: The Ballymoe agglomeration is not a sole significant pressure on the
Island_030 water body. However, it is recommended that the plant performance during high
rainfall events is further investigated through the NCAP programme to establish if the
agglomeration is a significant pressure.

3.3.2 Environmental Protection Agency’s Site Inspection Report Summary – September
2018
•

•

•
•
•
•

Monitoring records for 2017 indicate that the WWTP was achieving its design criteria of a 20
% reduction in Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) and a 50% reduction in Suspended Solids. In
May 2018, a high result for suspended solids (50 mg/l) was recorded when the WWTP was
sampled after heavy rain. The high result may be attributed to the heavy rainfall and wash
through of the WWTP.
There is one primary discharge point to the Island river. There are no storm water overflows
within the agglomeration, leaving the WWTP susceptible to wash through during storm
conditions. Also, the Island river is prone to being backed up into the WWTP by the river
flood events.
There was evidence of dark algal growth near the primary discharge pipe, which may have
been sewage fungus and the effluent was cloudy in appearance.
The Inspectors report noted that results of a sample of the discharge taken during the site
visit indicated high levels for several parameters including ammonia (57 mg/l), phosphorus
(5.7mg/l) and BOD (120mg/l).
A sample taken downstream at the EPA operational monitoring point indicated high levels
for ammonia (0.12mg/l).
Discharges from Ballymoe wastewater works have been identified as a sole pressure putting
the ISLAND_030 water body at risk of not meeting the environmental objectives required by
the Water Framework Directive. Irish Water is required to respond to the EPA on this matter
through compliance investigation CI001571.
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3.3.3 Irish Waters Response to the EPA Compliance Investigation (CI001571)
Environmental Protection Agency’s Questions to Irish Water
• Details of the improvement works required to ensure discharges from the agglomeration do
not prevent the receiving waters from meeting their environmental objectives.
• The status of the improvement works, e.g., assessment and planning; awaiting
commencement; ongoing.
• The expected (or actual) start date and completion date for the improvement works.
• A summary of the work you have carried out since September 2017 to resolve this issue,
including an update on your Sole Pressure Assessment Project work at this agglomeration.
Irish Water’s Response
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improvement works required to contribute to receiving water meeting its objectives –
Installation of primary treatment.
Status of improvement works - Planning stage.
Funding availability for improvement works in RC3 – Funded to commence construction.
Improvement works estimated start date (as of March 2020) – 2021.
Improvement works estimated completion (as of March 2020) – 2022.
Are ELVs adequate with regard to Water Bodies Environmental Objectives (95%ile EQS at
95%ile flows) – NA.
Is the agglomeration a significant pressure i.e., is it causing water quality issues? - Yes
(associated with washout in heavy rainfall events only).
Is the agglomeration a sole significant pressure i.e., the only pressure causing water quality
issues? – No.
If the other pressures were resolved, would the agglomeration alone affect ability of WB to
achieve EOs? – No.
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Figure 14: Location of Ballymoe WWTP
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3.3.4 LAWPRO’s Assimilative Capacity Calculations
An assimilative capacity calculation was carried out on the plant to determine if there is an
impact arising from the plant on the receiving water body. The calculation was based on a PE of 290,
and flow of 200 litres per day per PE. Table 3 presents results of the assimilative capacity assessment
for the CoA, while
Table 4 presents the headroom assessment. As this is a high-status objective water body, the mean
for BOD should be <1.3mg/l (<2.2mg/l 95%ile) and for ortho phosphate the mean should be
<0.025mg/l (<0.045mg/l 95%ile). For ammonia, the mean should be <0.040 mg/l (<0.090 mg/l
95%ile).
Table 3: Ballymoe Wastewater Treatment Plant Assimilative Capacity Calculations

3) Resultant concentration calculations for the discharge at nearest downstream WFD monitoring point
Upstream
conc
using
notional
clean
conc
(mg/l)

U/S
Conc
(actual)
mg/l

Upstream
load
using
notional
clean
conc
(mg/l)

U/S
Load
(actual)
(mg/d)

Annual
Average
Effluent
Conc
(mg/l)

BOD (mg/l)

0.26

0.26

8311680

8311680

P (mg/l)

0.005

0.005

159840

NH4-N (mg/l)

0.008

0.008

255744

Real
Total
Load
(mg/d)

Final
D/S
Conc
using
notional
clean
(mg/l)

Final
D/S
conc
using
actual
results
(mg/l)

95%ile
EQS
(Cmax)

12511680

12511680

0.39

0.391

2.20

218000

1059090

1059090

0.033

0.033

0.045

400000

1905744

1905744

0.06

0.060

0.90

Effluent
Load
(mg/d)

Total
Load
using
notional
clean
(mg/d)

210

4200000

159840

10.9

255744
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Table 4: Ballymoe WWTP Headroom Assessment, using notional clean figures

5) Headroom assessment (at nearest downstream WFD monitoring point), using notional clean figures:
Cmax
=

Head Room mg/l = Cmax-C

mg/l

C=

Max permissible conc (EQS) (mg/l)

Background upstream conc. (mg/l)

Upstream
conc
(notional
clean)
(mg/l)

Final
D/S
Conc
mg/l

Percentage
Headroom
utilised

BOD Headroom =

1.94

BOD

0.260

0.391

7

MRP Headroom =

0.04

MRP

0.005

0.033

70

Ammonia N Headroom=

0.89

NH4N

0.008

0.060

6

The assimilative capacity calculation indicates that the final D/S concentration using notional clean
for phosphorus, Ammonia and BOD are all below the high-status 95%ile EQS. The Irish Water
significant urban wastewater assessment report concluded also that Phosphorus (0.0193mg/l),
Ammonia (0.049mg/l) and BOD (0.675mg/l) where below the high – status 95%ile EQS.
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Table 4 shows the headroom available in the plant. There is a significant amount of headroom
available for BOD and Ammonia, however there is only 30% headroom available for the phosphorus,
which would indicate an issue developing for the plant. Nutrient removal for phosphate would need
to be addressed in order to protect this high-status objective water body.

3.3.5 LAWPRO’s Issues of Concern and Questions for Irish Water
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

WWTP is discharging into Island_030 – high status objective river, currently it is at good
status.
The primary discharge location for the WWTP is just 130 metres upstream of the Monitoring
point, is this too close to the discharge?
Assimilative Capacity calculations indicate all parameters are below the high status EQS,
however this is not taking into consideration the flooding risk potential of the site where the
WWTP is located and the effects of a wash through would have on the nutrient
concentrations.
High ammonia, phosphorus, BOD, and suspended solids were detected from a sample at the
discharge point during an EPA inspection. High ammonia (0.12mg/l) was also detected on
the same day from a sample taken at the downstream monitoring point RS26I030400.
Assessment of the primary discharge has indicated a potential headroom availability issue
for phosphorus. (30% availability).
The WWTP incorporates primary treatment in the form of an Imhoff tank. Is this level of
treatment appropriate within a high-status objective river waterbody?
The WWTP site is liable to flood. Also, the primary discharge pipe has in the past become
submerged allowed flood water to back up into the treatment system. There is a potential
for carry over of solids to the river.

A draft referral will be submitted to Irish Water outlining the concerns above. In the interim,
LAWPRO will undertake a detailed Local Catchment Assessment upstream and downstream of
the WWTP to investigate any potential upstream pressures. The Irish Water Urban wastewater
pressure assessment report for Ballymoe WWTP outlined that the WWTP is not a sole pressure
impacting on Island_030 and that sources of nutrients may be coming from upstream of the
plant. The LCA upstream of the plant will identify any sources of nutrients that may be
contributing to the failure of Island_030 to meet it WFD high status objective at the monitoring
point downstream of the WWTP.
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4 Pathway Information (Diffuse Pollution)
The regional pathway framework is provided by the aquifer in the PAA and sub-compartments are
determined by soil drainage and groundwater vulnerability.
The Castlegar PAA consists of three different aquifer types which are the following:
•
•
•

Regionally Important Aquifer – Karstified (Conduit) (RKc)
Locally Important Aquifer – Bedrock which is moderately productive only in local zones (LI)
Poor Aquifer – Bedrock which is Generally Unproductive except for Local Zones (PI)

Compartment 1 is made up of the locally important aquifer – bedrock which is moderately productive
only in local zones and the poor aquifer – bedrock which is generally unproductive except for local
zones, this compartment is in all three waterbody sub basins. There is a section of this compartment
in the northern part of both Island_010 and Island_030. In Pollynoon_010 there are two small pockets
of the compartment, on the southeast side and the northwest side of the sub basin. In compartment
1 the rock units are a mix of Dinantian lower impure limestones, Dinantian mixed sandstones, shales,
and limestones, Dinantian pure unbedded limestones and Granites & other igneous intrusive rocks.
The main flowpaths are in the upper fractured and faults zone, permeability usually decreases with
depth, and small streams are fairly frequent. In Island_030 of this compartment the soil is mainly
peat/poorly drained soil, while in Island_010 it is a mix of peat/poorly drained and well-drained soil
and in the Pollynoon_010 section it is also a mix of peat/poorly and well drained soils. The vulnerability
in Island_030 is a mix of low to high vulnerability, with a small area of extreme vulnerability at the top
of the river sub basin, half of the river sub basin is covered by low to moderate vulnerability. Moderate
to high groundwater vulnerability is located in Island_010 section of this compartment, with a small
section of extreme vulnerability and a tiny sliver of X extreme vulnerability in the area of the extreme
vulnerability, this small sliver is in an area of well-drained soil. In the Pollynoon_010 section of this
compartment there are two swallow holes, which offer a direct link to groundwater. The phosphate
susceptibility ranges from low too high in this compartment. Phosphate susceptibility is moderate to
high in the Island_030 section and low to moderate in the other sections of the compartment. Sub
surface nitrate susceptibility is very low to low throughout the compartment, while near surface
nitrate susceptibility is very low to low in Island_030, ranges from low to very high in Island_010 and
the same in Pollynoon_010.
Pathway – predominantly Overland flow, near surface flow and via drains. Increased
surface/groundwater interaction in areas of X extreme vulnerability and around karst features.
Compartment 2.1 is made up of the regionally important aquifer – karstified (Conduit) (RKc), this
compartment is present in all three waterbody sub basins. The majority of the compartment is present
in Island_030, and there are small areas of it in Pollynoon_010 and it is present north of the EPA
operational monitoring point in Island_010. The soil type in this compartment is peat/poorly drained
soil. Dinantian Pure bedded limestone is the sole rock unit present in the compartment. There are a
number of swallow holes, springs, turloughs and enclosed depressions in this compartment offering a
direct pathway to groundwater for nutrients or pathogens. However, with the range of karst features
in this compartment, the groundwater vulnerability overall ranges from low to moderate, with small
areas of high and the X extremely vulnerable areas located around the karst features. Recharge
permeability ranges from low to moderate, again with small areas of high permeability, and low
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permeability is present in all of Island_030 sub basin, except for an area of moderate permeability
close to where Island_020 flows into Island_030. Moderate permeability is present in most of the
Island_010 in this compartment, with small areas of high permeability. Phosphate susceptibility in this
compartment ranges from moderate to high. In Island_030 of this compartment high phosphate
susceptibility runs adjacent to most of the length of the river, while moderate susceptible is located
out in the wider sub basin of the waterbody. This is the case for Island_010 also, while in
Pollynoon_010 high susceptibility is in the entirety of the sub basin in relation to this compartment.
Near surface nitrate susceptibility ranges from very low to low in most of this compartment, however
there is an area upstream of the EPA monitoring point RS26I030400 that is high susceptibility and
extends up to the other EPA monitoring point on the river RS26I030300. Given that the soil is
peat/poorly drained sub surface, nitrate susceptibility ranges from very low to low throughout this
compartment.
Pathway – Overland flow, with areas of groundwater flow near the karst features
Compartment 2.2 is also made up of the regionally important aquifer – karstified (Conduit) (RKc) this
compartment is present in all three waterbody sub basins. It is located around the EPA monitoring
point in Island_030 and around the mid left area of the sub basin, it is the most dominant
compartment in Pollynoon_010 sub basin but is not near the river itself. The soil type in this
compartment is well drained soil. Dinantian pure bedded limestone is the sole rock unit in this
compartment. Again, there are a number of springs, turloughs, enclosed depressions and swallow
holes present. There are also tracer lines coming in and out of the PAA, an enclosed depression is
linked to two springs in the Island_030 sub basin, which is directly beside the waterbody. The
groundwater vulnerability ranges from low to X extremely high. Around the EPA monitoring point
RS26I030400, there is an area of low groundwater vulnerability. In the south – east corner of
Island_030 there is an area of extreme groundwater vulnerability, and this area also has a number of
karst features, increasing the chance of surface/groundwater interaction. In the Pollynoon_010 sub
basin the majority of the sub basin is dominated by high groundwater vulnerability with small areas
of moderate groundwater vulnerability. There is also a significant number of enclosed depressions in
the north-west corner of the sub basin. In the Island_010 sub basin, moderate to high groundwater
vulnerability is present, and these areas are present in the wider sub basin, and not near the river
itself. Recharge permeability ranges from DTB (Depth to Bedrock) <3m to high permeability in this
compartment. Low permeability is concentrated around the EPA monitoring point on the Island_030
(RS26I030400), and there is also an area of shallow soil, <3 metres DTB, where groundwater
vulnerability would be increased. Overland flow path would exist in the area of low permeability;
however groundwater/surface water interaction would be present in the area DTB<3m. Out in the
wider sub basin of Island_030 there is low to moderate permeability in this compartment, and the
main flow path in the low permeability area would be overland flow with the main issues of concern
being phosphate, ammonia and pesticides. In areas of moderate permeability soils the main flow path
would be slow groundwater flow, with the main nutrient of concern being nitrate. In the
Pollynoon_010 section of this compartment there is a range of low to high permeability. The main
flow path in this area would be vertical (groundwater flow), greater flow in the areas of high
permeability and reduced and slower flow in the areas of moderate permeability. In the Island_010
section of this compartment permeability ranges from moderate to high, again the main flow path
here would be all vertical (groundwater flow) greater flow in the areas of high permeability and
reduced flow in the areas of moderate permeability. Phosphate susceptibility in this compartment is
generally low susceptibility, however there is an area of high susceptibility in Island_030 just upstream
of the EPA monitoring point RS26I030400. Sub surface nitrate ranges from low to very high in this
compartment. The very high subsurface nitrate susceptible areas are concentrated in the
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Pollynoon_010 and Island_010 sub basin, the middle of Pollynoon_010 sub basin is dominated by very
high sub surface nitrate susceptibility, and the remainder is made up of very low to moderate sub
surface nitrate susceptibility. In Island_010 these areas are concentrated in the northeast and
southwest corner of the sub basin; the rest of the sub basin is made up of moderate sub surface
susceptibility. There is a small area of very high sub surface nitrate susceptibility in Island_030 around
the middle of the sub basin, the remainder is made up of very low to moderate sub surface
susceptibility, it is very low around the EPA monitoring point RS3026I030400. Near surface nitrate
susceptibility is generally moderate throughout all three waterbodies of this compartment, however
there is one area of high near surface nitrate susceptibility located upstream of the monitoring point
RS26I03400 on the Island_030.
Pathway – Groundwater Flow through free draining soil and karst features with areas of overland
flow where low permeability soil exists.
Table 5: Conceptual model table
Compartment 1
PI – Poor Bedrock Aquifer, moderately productive
only in local zones
Ll – locally important bedrock Aquifer,
moderately productive only in local zone

Compartment 2
RKc – Regionally Important Karstified bedrock
Aquifer (Conduit)

(Figure 16)

(Figure 16)

Direct (e.g.
pipe)
Aquifer
Topography
Soil

Compartment 1.1

Compartment 2.1
Peat/Poorly drained

Compartment 2.2 well
drained

(Figure 15)

(Figure 15)

(Figure 15)

No

Ballymoe WWTP

PI and Li

RKc

RKc

(Figure 16)

(Figure 16)

(Figure 16)

Flat
Peat/Poorly and well-drained soil

Flat
Peat/Poorly drained

Flat
Well drained

(Figure 17)

(Figure 17)

Subsoil
Cut,
Limestone sands and gravels (Carboniferous),
basic esker sand gravels
sandstone till

Cut peat
Sandstone till

(Figure 17)
basic esker sand
gravels
Sandstone till
(Devonian)
Limestone sands and
gravels
(Carboniferous)

Pathway
Info
Subsoil K
Rock Unit

Dinantian Lower Impure Limestones
Dinantian Mixed Sandstones, Shales
and Limestones
Dinantian Pure Bedded Limestones
Granites & other Igneous Intrusive
rocks

Dinantian Pure
Bedded Limestone

Dinantian Pure
Bedded Limestone

(Figure 18)

(Figure 18)

Low to moderate,
with small pockets of
high and extreme
vulnerability.

High proportion of
high groundwater
vulnerability, there is
low to extreme
vulnerability through
the compartment, X

(Figure 18)
Groundwater
vulnerability

Low to high, with small pockets of extreme
vulnerability

(Figure 19)

(Figure 19)
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extreme located
around karst features.

(Figure 19)
Karst
Features

PO4
Susceptibility

No Karst features

Spring
Turlough
Enclosed Depression
Swallow hole

Swallow holes
Enclosed depressions
Turloughs

Low to High, moderate to High areas in
Island_030

Moderate to High

Low to moderate

(Figure 20)

(Figure 20)

Subsurface = Very
low to low
Surface water = Very
low to moderate

Subsurface Water =
Very low to very high
Surface water = Low to
moderate

(Figure 21 &
Figure 22)

(Figure 21 &
Figure 22)

(Figure 20)
NO3
susceptibility

Subsurface = Very low to low
Surface Water = Very low to Very high

(Figure 21 & Figure 22)
PO4 PIP
Rank 1 to 7
NO3 PIP
Groundwater: Rank 6 to 7
Near surface water: Rank 1 to 7
Flowpaths
Overland flow, near surface flow,
Drains

Significant issue

Unknown, but pathway would suggest
phosphate or sediment

Rank 7. With Ranks 1
to 4 for the rest of
Rank 4 to 7
the compartment
Groundwater: Rank
Groundwater: Rank 1
7
to 7
Near surface water:
Near surface water:
Rank 3 to 7
Rank 1 to 7
Overland Flow, with
increased
Groundwater flow and
surface/groundwater
overland flow
interaction in the
pathways
areas of the karst
features.
Unknown, but
pathway would
Ammonia and BOD
suggest phosphate
or sediment
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Figure 15: Compartments in Island PAA
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Figure 16: Bedrock Aquifer in the Island PAA
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Figure 17: Wet/Dry soils in the Island PAA
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Figure 18: Rock Units in the Island PAA
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Figure 19: Groundwater Vulnerability in Island PAA
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Figure 20: Near Surface Phosphate Susceptibility in Island PAA
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Figure 21: Sub surface Nitrate Susceptibility in Island PAA
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Figure 22: Near Surface Nitrate Susceptibility in Island PAA
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5 Interim Story of the PAA
Island_010
•
•
•

•
•
•

Island_010 is at moderate ecological status. Macroinvertebrates are the status driver of this
good ecological status objective waterbody.
Island_010 is monitored at the EPA Operational monitoring point “Br SW of Cloonlee” where
the Q – value is Q3 – 4 (2017). There is no chemistry data for this waterbody.
The significant pressures determined to be impacting the waterbody at initial
characterisation stage (2015) were Hydromorphology in the form of land drainage and
agriculture which is impacting the waterbody via organic pollution and altering the habitat of
the river morphologically. The desktop assessment has found that these would still be
considered to be potential pressures, however the lack of chemistry data for the water body
makes it difficult to confirm organic or nutrient pressures at this point.
There is a mix of peat/poorly drained and well drained soils.
There are two compartments and 2 sub – compartments in this waterbody, indicating two
pathways, overland flow, and groundwater pathways.
An IA7 has been assigned to LAWPRO for this waterbody to assess multiple pressures in
multiple locations throughout the waterbody. A priority will be to build up a profile of
chemistry data for the water body.

Island_030
•
•

•
•

•

•

Island_030 is a high ecological status waterbody, which is currently at good ecological status
with macroinvertebrate as the status driver. The deterioration to good status occurred in
2011.
There are two EPA monitoring points on the Island_030; the Ford at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300) is a high biological ecological and upstream of the Ballymoe WWTP, while
Ballymoe: Castlerea Bridge – N60 road site (RS26I030400) which is downstream of Ballymoe
WWTP is at good ecological status.
Like Island_010 there is a mix of well drained and peat/poorly drained soil in the waterbody
sub basin.
There is one compartment and two sub compartments in the sub basin of Island_030,
indicating two pathways, overland flow, and groundwater pathways in areas of well drained
highly permeable soils and through karst features, such as swallow holes, enclosed
depressions and turloughs.
There were exceedances in ammonia in 2014 and 2015 at the Castlerea Bridge – N60 road
site, but more recent results have remained below the high status EQS for physico-chemical
parameters since those years. BOD is also noted to have been above the EQS for a number
of years up to 2017 but has remained below the high status EQS thereafter.
From the EPA characterisation process (2015), the wastewater treatment plant in Ballymoe
was identified as a significant pressure. An assimilative capacity calculation has been carried
out and has determined that ortho – phosphate, ammonia and BOD are below the 95%ile
high status EQS. However, the headroom assessment has identified that there is a capacity
issue with phosphate, and the calculation indicates that only 30% headroom is available.
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•

Issues in relation flood risk at the Ballymoe wastewater treatment plant site is a significant
concern as data has shown it has led to nutrient spikes at the downstream monitoring point
RS26I010400.

Pollynoon_010
•
•
•
•
•

Pollynoon_010 is an unassigned river waterbody. There is no biological or chemical data for
this waterbody.
The sole significant pressure identified at the initial characterisation stage (2015) was
agriculture.
The main soil type in this waterbody sub basin is well drained soil, however the river
waterbody itself is located in an area of peat/poorly drained soil. Two pathways exist in this
waterbody sub basin, overland flow, and groundwater pathways.
There are a number of karst features in the sub basin, increasing the chance of
surface/groundwater interaction, which would deliver nutrients to the waterbody if present
in excessive quantities.
An IA3 has been proposed for LAWPRO to determine water quality for this waterbody.
Further characterisation as per the LAWPRO unassigned water bodies protocol at a selected
monitoring point on the water body upstream of its confluence with the Island_030, in three
different seasons will be undertaken.
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6 Workplan
Island_010
•
•
•

Carry out an SSIS and chemistry sampling at the EPA monitoring point. Repeat on three
occasions in difference seasons and under different flow conditions in order to establish a
water chemistry profile for the water body.
Conduct a catchment walk immediately upstream of the EPA monitoring point to investigate
the influence land drainage and agricultural practices is having on the waterbody.
Take additional SSIS and Chemistry samples at various points in the waterbody as seen in
Figure 23 and explained in Table 6.
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Figure 23: Island_010 Local Catchment Assessment Map
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Table 6: Local Catchment Assessment in Island_010

Station
LCA 1

Station Name SSIS/RA
EPA
Yes
Monitoring
Site – Bridge
SW of
Cloonlee
(RS26I030040)

Chemistry Reason
Yes
• Confirm condition at EPA
monitoring station using an SSIS.
• Collect chemistry (3 seasons and
differing flow conditions) to
confirm if nutrients are a significant
issue.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
Catchment Walk
Catchment walk to be carried out upstream of the EPA monitoring point. The catchment walk will
take in LCA points 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5 and 1.6. The purpose of this catchment walk will be to observe
the scale of land drainage feeding into the waterbody. Physio – chemical analysis will be carried
out at various points, most appropriately around the confluences of drains into the waterbody.
The walk will observe the accumulation of silt in the waterbody.
LCA 1.2
LCA Site north Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
of Meelick
chemistry at this point.
• In an area of PIP rank 1.
• Downstream of land drainage.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
LCA 1.3
Downstream
Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
of forestry in
chemistry at this point.
Cloonkeehan
• In an area of PIP phosphorus rank
East
1.
• Downstream of forestry.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
LCA 1.4
Upstream of
Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
forestry in
chemistry at this point.
Cloonkeeha
• In an area of PIP phosphorus rank
East
1.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
LCA 1.5
LCA in
Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
Cloonkeehan
chemistry at this point.
west
• Downstream of Rank 1, 2, 3
Phosphorus PIP
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
1.6.
Bridge South
Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
of Clydagh
chemistry at this point.
lower
• Investigate any impacts coming
from the land use upstream.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
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Pollynoon_010
•

Carry out an SSIS and chemistry sampling three times in difference seasons and in different
flow conditions at the EPA monitoring point, as seen in Figure 24 and explained in Table 7.
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Figure 24: Local Catchment Assessment in Pollynoon_010

Table 7: Local Catchment Assessment in Pollynoon_010

Station
LCA 2.1

Station Name
Interstitial Br
U/S from
Island 26 R
confluence

SSIS/RA
Yes

Chemistry Reason
Yes
• Confirm if site is impacted or not.
• Collect chemistry (x3 seasons) to
confirm if nutrients are a significant
issue.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
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Island_030
•

•
•
•
•

Take an SSIS and chemistry samples at the two EPA monitoring stations to confirm if EPA
station RS26I010300 continues to be not impacted, and that station RS26I010400 continues
to not achieve high status and is therefore impacted. Compare macroinvertebrate
populations found with the EPA species list that was captured during the most recent EPA
biological assessment of both stations (2018 & 2020).
Take SSIS and chemistry samples immediately upstream of the WWTP and compare results
with downstream samples.
Carry out a catchment walk on various stretches upstream of the EPA monitoring station in
Ballymoe to determine what other pressures are acting on the water body in addition to the
WWTP (when flooding affects the plants functioning).
As this is a high-status objective waterbody, additional SSIS samples and further assessments
will be carried out between the two EPA monitoring points as explained in Figure 25 and
Table 8. The purpose of which is to identify additional pressures.
Prepare and submit a draft referral with queries from this desk study for Irish Water in
relation to the headroom issue identified, WWTP site flood risk issue and appropriateness of
primary treatment when discharging to a high-status objective water body.
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Figure 25: Local Catchment Assessment in Island_030
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Table 8: Local Catchment Assessment in Island_030

Station
LCA 3.1

Station Name SSIS/RA
EPA
Yes
Monitoring
Site –
Ballymoe:
Castlerea
Bridge – N60
road site
(RS26I030400)

Chemistry Reason
Yes
• Confirm condition at EPA
monitoring station using an SSIS.
• Collect chemistry to confirm if
nutrients are a significant issue.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.

Catchment Walk
Catchment walk to be carried out upstream of the EPA monitoring point. The purpose of this
catchment walk will be to observe the scale of land drainage feeding into the waterbody. Physio –
chemical analysis will be carried out at various points, most appropriately around the confluences
of drains into the waterbody. The walk will observe the accumulation of silt in the waterbody. The
walk will also identify if any maintenance has occurred on the waterbody in recent years. There
are a number of LCA sites located along the walk, these LCA sites will identify any increased silt
accumulations.
LCA 3.2
LCA Site
Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
Upstream of
chemistry at this point.
Ballymoe
• The samples at this LCA site will be
WWTP
compared to the samples
downstream of the Ballymoe
WWTP.
• This site will capture any issues that
are immediately upstream of the
Ballymoe WWTP
LCA 3.3
LCA Site NE of Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
Ballaghymurry
chemistry at this point.
• Downstream of area where the
river appears to be “cleaned out”
and land drainage.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
LCA 3.4
LCA Site on
Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
trib 1km
chemistry at this point.
upstream of
• Downstream of forestry plantation
EPA
• Downstream of an area of rank 1
monitoring
PIP phosphorus.
point at
• Shuffle test also, to check levels of
Ballymoe.
silt.
LCA 3.5
LCA Site at
Yes
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
Gilkagh east
chemistry at this point.
• In an area of PIP phosphorus rank 1
and 2.
• Upstream of area of land drainage.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
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Station
LCA 3.6

Station Name
LCA Site at
Gilkagh west

SSIS/RA
Yes

LCA 3.7

LCA Site at
Bookalagh

Yes

LCA 3.8

EPA
Yes
monitoring
Site - at Ford
at Bookalagh
(RS26I030300)

Chemistry Reason
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
chemistry at this point.
• In an area of Rank 1, 2, 3
Phosphorus PIP
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
Yes
• Carry out SSIS/RA and collect
chemistry at this point.
• Investigate any impacts coming
from the land use upstream.
• In an area of Rank 1, 2, 3
Phosphorus PIP
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
Yes
• Confirm condition at EPA
monitoring station using an SSIS.
• Collect chemistry to confirm if
nutrients are a significant issue.
• Shuffle test if siltation is suspected
as a significant pressure.
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7 Review of possible mitigation options
Hydro morphology
In terms of hydromorphology, there are historic and more recent land drains leading into the three
river waterbodies in the PAA that maybe transporting volumes of sediment to the waterbodies,
drain blocking would most likely be the most effective measures in these cases.

Agriculture
Liaising with ASSAP will be required to identify the best mitigation options if any agricultural related
issues are found while carrying out the LCA. Table 9 show the various mitigation measures that could
be used to address any phosphate, or sediment issues that the LCA may find. Source of tables:
NFGWS, 2020. A Handbook for Source Protection and Mitigation Actions for Farming. Published by
the National Federation of Group Water Schemes.
Table 9: Mitigation measures for Phosphate Issues

Location in
landscape
At the pressure
source

Phosphate as the Environmental Stressor
Type of action
Protection/Mitigation Options
Pollutant reduction
elimination

or

1.
2.
3.
4.

Reducing mobilisation of
pollutants on land

Along the
pathway

Pathway interception

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

At the
watercourse
drinking water
source

Receptor/instream works

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Farmyard management to prevent runoff to
watercourses (Section 5.1).
Appropriate application of P fertiliser (organic &
inorganic) (Section 5.3).
Use of precision technology (Section 5.4).
Management of farm roadways, drinking troughs,
supplementary feeders and gateways (Section 5.5).
Management of land reclamation (Section 5.12).
Liming of soils (Section 6.1).
Cover/catch crops (Section 6.2).
Timing of fertiliser applications (Section 6.5).
Use of LESS (Section 6.6).
Reducing soil compaction (Section 6.8).
Reactivating peatlands in areas of peaty soils
(Section 6.9).
Riparian buffers (Section 7.1).
In-field grass buffers (Section 7.2).
Hedgerows (Section 7.3).
Wild bird cover crops planted alongside watercourses
(Section 7.4).
Ditch management and sediment traps to reduce
sediment losses (Section 7.5).
Low earthen mounds/bunds (Section 7.6).
Farm ponds and wetlands (Section 7.7).
Agroforestry (Section 7.8).
Woodlands (Section 7.9).
Livestock exclusion (Section 8.1).
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Urban Wastewater
The significant pressure impacting Island_030 is the wastewater treatment plant in Ballymoe.
LAWPRO are liaising with Irish Water to bring forward proposals to improve the treatment capacity
of the WWTP. A referral has been drafted and sent to Irish water. As Island_030 is a high-status
objective waterbody, primary treatment was highlighted as not being appropriate for a high-status
waterbody.

8 Communications
A Community Information meeting about the Island PAA was held on the 23rd of November 2020 via
zoom. The meeting was attended by members of the public, Galway County Council, the Agricultural
Sustainability Support and Advisory Programme (ASSAP) and National Parks and Wildlife Service
(NPWS). The meeting involved presentations from the Community Water Officer and a Catchment
Scientist from the Western LAWPRO region, which was followed by a question-and-answer sessions
with the attendees. Questions raised during the meeting were as follows:
1. What impact would the programme have for farmers in the area?
2. What would happen if you got a load of insects in the kick net/tray?
3. People had concerns regarding oil leaking into river from upstream and were advised to
contact the Environment Section of Galway County Council to report this pollution incident.
4. What type of surveys would LAWPRO carry out on Turloughs?
5. There is so much that could be impacting on the water quality, how will you identify the
impacts properly and not blame the nearby farms?
The Agricultural Sustainability Support and Advisory Programme advisors for the Island Priority Area
for Action sent a letter to the farmers in the PAA to inform them about the advisory programme and
offering their support should a farmer need their advice on protecting water quality on their farm.

Date of Completion: 31st May 2021
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